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sblldatlbn. of commissions, boards
PRINCETON'S TRIBUTE TO ONE OF ITS FAMOUS SONS.user" arrangement desired --.by

them and the public service com-
mission I would militate against
this rather than bring It about.

PIERCE SIS
MERGER GOES

lJLUGLiiSII

zr rati He said It would invite litigation
and retard development. . He re--!
cried any, kind of a common user

Judge ..Ilushoy of Marl-representing

some of tL
courts, ;.was "about tl.

house yesterday,; disc--

till with members of t

leture. ; -

f

Timothy Hay-- Did 3

read the I Congressional 1;

Al Fa,ifa I tried to fi

year, but I didn't like it.
Tim What was the

Was it too prosy ?
Al No: it didn't have

vertlsements in it. y -
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agreement, declaring it has not
helped Oregon between Portland
and Seattle, and that not a foot
of railroad has been built in east-
ern Oregon since the Union Pa

Reports from Other StatesRailroad Controversy Aired
- at Meeting of Resolu- - .

; tions Committee
cific and the Hill line entered In Strengthen Position on

Consolidationto a common user agreement
along the Deschutes ' river. He
declared that if the Southern Pa-
cific should complete the Natron Governor Pierce gave' out , a
cut-o- ff and 'the Union Pacific statement yesterday to the effect
should build from Crane west-
ward there would be a free flow V:

that his determination to see state
departments and . bureaus consoli-
dated Is much strengthened Jf re- -:1 1 y n ir"Hobey" Baker Is gener-ll- y con-- I .'4 S at ' I
ports t. he has received from the

of traffic over the new line at
the discretion of the shippers
themselves. ., . ,.

ceded to have been tne peer - of
states of Washington and IllinoisUnited States hockey players of

and departments' such as proposea
in Oregon aud "other states," said
Governor-

- Pierce. "I have found
that both Washington and Illln--;

ots have accomplished very con-

siderable savings in funds, to say
nothing of efficiency in service,
after establishing the departmen-
tal system. I, believe my reports
are correct. .

. Saving Is Claimed
"One that I have received today

Is from L.-D- . McArdle, director of
the bureau ot efficiency In the
state of Washington. His letter-Indicate- s

that Washington, in 19
months', has shown the greatest
unexpended balance in the state's
history.

In Illinois Iiowden, introduced
the departmental system and tlye
saving resulting therefrom be-

came a matter of national Inter-
est..

"If the reports are correct,, and
I believe they are, my determin-
ation to see the state departments
and bureaus consolidated In Ore-

gon Is very, much strengthened."

County Judges Line up
Against Contract Bill

County Judges of the state
will make a determined fight
against the Edwards bill ; provid-
ing that county . courts must, ad-

vertise for bids on all " county
supplies and public improvement
projects the cost , of which ag-
gregates' more than $250, It is
claimed the bill was drawn by
an association of contractors and
that It would put the ' county
courts in their .power. County

are true. He believes they are
true. .' .

"
. .. -. ifall time, Princeton's greatest athGallagher Urges Action f

Mr. Gallagher urged that every

I Have Pcrn12.112r.ll 7 C
CaVes cf 40 Years Cli

CAN anything be rac; .

of my ncn-- -

4

The governor sent an inquiry tolete and the exemplification ot the
highest type of American sportsthing possible be done" in Ore-

gon prior to January 19, when manship. He sacrificed his life In
France for the cause ot liberty andthe final decision is - to come

4 ii

L. " D, McArdle, . director " of the
department of efficiency in the
state of Washington, relative to
the effectiveness of. the - depart-
mental system there as far as the
saving of money is concerned.

justice. Prlncetonlana regard the
new skating rink. as an especially
fitting memorial to his name, since
bymea. j of it they nope to return
hockey at Princeton to the same'

Bnd other tc&aX dlaeascs t!;.t

Those who have undergone t

ed "home-treatmen- ts' and 1

lve operations (ot years hz ;

down, to cause the interstate
commission to consider Oregon's
future, i At his f suggestion the
committee cut down the verbage
of the 'resolution, 1 removing all

f A "'mild clash as to tbe? extent
to which the interstate commerce
commission has authority to re-
quire common or joint use of rail-
road, facilities, and as to the num-
ber of times requests had been
made of the commission similar,
to' that now before it from the
Oregon public service commission,
took place at a hearing before
the senate resolutions committee
yesterday. ' '.

f Tho joint memorial, now pend-
ing:, addressed to the Interstate
commission, the Oregon delega-
tion in congress, the United States
attorney r general and the , presi-
dent of ; the United States, re-
questing that Oregon receive con-
sideration in( the decision that
dill dispose of the Central Pacific
properties was under discussion..

. Meeting to Continue
The meeting was only well nn-id-er,

way when there was a call
for the .senators to return to the
chamber and the meeting will, be
continued today. " .

After Mayor Dooilttle of On-

tario had spoken briefly and P. J.
Gallagher of Ontario and W. J.
Hanley f Burns had presented
the case of , central and eastern

me ana na itolevel It occupied dnrlng "Hobey 8
undergraduate days. "Hobey"
Baker started his athletic career

. McArdle Roosts System
In reply Mr. McArdle stated in

organisation being well known. to
followers of the game. He was a
great favorite of hockey tana, not
only in Princeton and New York
but also In Boston and New Haven,
where lar sums ir his me --orial
have been , raised by exhibition
hockey contests clayed by Har-
vard.- Yale, the Boston. Athletic

and the St. Nicholas Clnb.;
More than a year" before Amer-

ica's entry into the war he took up
flying with the idea ot fitting him-
self for service, and his oppor-
tunity came in 1917. whei. he went
to France as a First Lieutenant,
among the first rf
pilots.

Baker's war record na
' as creditable as th..'. of his athletic
days. , He commanded the 141st
Aero Squadron with the rank of
Captain, wa : offlclally -- credited-with

bringing down three enemy
.lanes and was decorated with the

Croix de Guerre for "exceptional
valor ' under fire," He x met his
death accidentally in a flight at
Toul. France, on December 28.
1918.

descriptive matter, and arrang permanently cu.
TT 111

at Princeton in 1910 by , winning
the freshman football ' game ' from fvmrmuimm t ctpart that "with the greatest ex-

pansion of. the state's functional
activities as represented by the

ing it so that all the prospective
lines are i not enumerated. The
resolution now Bimply calls for
construction from Crane ' west

Tale with a brilliant run for a
touchdown, and also starred on the argest appropriations ever made.

vr r cbrn

I toMet a'--J! l

ward to whatever point the Inter yearling hockey and baseball
teams. During, the - next threestate commerce commission might
years he played halfback on the

with the least percentage of . op-
erating money provided, we show
in 19 months a." greater .unex-
pended balance or indicated oper

designate. ' As changed It "would
admit1 of entrance into Yhe Wil football eleven, being elected --cap-taU

In his senior year, but he was
lamette valley either by ' M4nto even more sensational as a mem ating reversion than .ever; before

In the history of the state."pass or the Natron cut-off,- -- Mn ber of the Tiger hockey sextet.
After Princeton Baker ; continued HOBEY BAKER,Gallagher- advised that the legis "I have made a careful study
his nockey career with the St.lature should not' take- - a partisan of the financial results1 of " con- -
Nicholas Club, his record with thisstand, but simply1 insist upon a

plan that would develop - Oregon.
William Hanley, speaking for

as reported here tonight, the3, F. Otjen ana wife to C. II.5 -1 W., Marion . county, OreOregon, Frank J., Miller of Al-
bany, former, member of the pub

the resolution; declared that con-
struction- Insisted ujkm means Cummins law is Interpreted asgon. $600. i- l Sollara 'and wife, land In claim

34-6-l- Marion, county, $10. superseding the Sherman antiW... A. Wood and wife to M.lic service commission, declared more1 to Oregon thanv all .other
railroads ' combined. He said it C. Dahlen to ' O. and A. Dah- -Broughton, land in claims 33that there, is no federal or, state trust law, then the ;; Interstate

commission is to betthe sole judgelen, part of lot 34, Phelps adlaw by which the- - interstate com was strictly a matter ' for the' leg and 70-4-1- Marlon county,
Oregon, $10. . in the future of railroad combindition to Silverton, $10. -merce commission can compel a tslature and the' people of the ations. , -

.J. Wlrth and wife to Fred. common user of main lines,. ' He W. A. McFarlane, et al.to F.state to take up.
and "wife, lot 20,Erixon, land in claims . 43' and

52-7-3- Marion county, Ore-
gon, $1.00 ; . , -- a

. said thls would apply ..to terrain
als. '.- - . " , .

"

t

' Joint rser Dented
SENATE BILLSblock' 4, Willamette addition to

Salem, $10. .
RECOVERS FROM LA GRIPPE

J. Krebs and - wife to J. A.Gallagher wanted to Iraow why S". B. 21,' Robertson Provid"Was very bad with UaGrippe Krebs. land in section 25-9- -4 W.,
Marlon county, Oregon, $1.the tentative decision of the' in 1 wmAIne oenaltv for violation ofU. P. CONTROL OFand bad a' severe cough. Triedterstate commission makes that A. C. Banker to M. Jermstad, Apawnbrokers act.CENTRAL PACIFIC LOSTprovision for " the Southern " Pa Foley's ' Honey and Tar and 11

stopped my cough and I got bet et , al, land , in claim 51-8-2-

S. B. 22, Eddy--Authorlzln- gcific, and the Union Pacific from (Continued from page 1) SumMarion county, Oregon, $2500.ter." writes Mrs. Mary Kisby,Ogden to San Francisco t Miller state highway commission , and
county ' courts to issue - permitsSpokane, Washington. CoughtandTBen C. .Day, attorney for tho S3) o.nresulting from LaGrlppe, Influ Pacific from the Southern Pacific

for the ! same ' reason. A fewSouthern, Pacific, both averred
R. A. 'Hannah "to R, A.

land in claim 6 -3 W.,
county; Oregon, ; $10.

W. H. Mixer and wife to D
for "' moving afrm tractors and

4 jenza, ' Bronchitis, wnoopint
Cough,' Asthma and Spasmodic months ago the supreme court.that the tentative decree does not

doeo. Mr. Day was to . explain other farm machinery over stateruled against this combination alCroup are quickly relieved with L. Bureh ' and, "wife, land' in -- )how It does not in his argument. highways.
Foley's Honey and Tar.' 'Contain! block 34, University addition to. but the conference adjourned be S. B. 23, ways and means

fore he had spoken. , no opiates Ingredients printed
on the wrapper. Largest selling

Salem, $10. ',

H. B. Field et al (by Guard committee Appropriating $25,'
, .Mr. Miller, who said he repre

cough medicine in the World. Re GOO to' pay per diem and milesented commercial ; clubs of the Ian) ta C. G. Miller, lot -- 4,
block 17, Riverside' addition tofuse substitutes. - Insist on Fo age and declaring an emergency,Willamette valley, and . denied ve ley's Honey and Tar. . Sold every' The same sloganbut we intend to

make itmore effective during 1 923, '
hemently that he is in thejay of
the Southern Pacific, declared where.- - Adv. " - - "., Salem; $150.

' T.' E. Welborn and wife to F.
W. M41ken, lot 14.! Winona ad-
dition to Salem,. $10.

that the Southern Pacific would HEAD. spoons inhale wapa
freely up nostrils.build the Natron cut-o- ft if its ap--

. plication is' granted by the inter C. C. Morris and wife to T.0D:HM and to make " Western;Auto" motstat commission. He said
ther' that If the .Southern .Pacific

W. Creecb and wife, part ' Ot lots
- and . block 31, University 1

1 . Jl.Is "allowed to Invade eastern Or addition to Salem,' $10."' -
. than ever Auto SupplyPASSES in SOUTH - Unt 17 Million Jan Used Ymxrtuegon it will be. compelled to build

feeder lines for the benefit of
R.- - A. Gilbert and wife to

T. Johnson lot 4, block 3,
Richmond addition to 'Salem, fr :

so. This left the Southern Paci-
fic under the apparent necessity
ot disposing of the Central Pacific
by sale either to the Union Pacific
or to a third party. , .

Bitter Fight Waged
Meanwhile, however, congress

had authorized a regrouping of
the. railroad lines into , new sy-ter- ns

and under this authority the
Southern Pacific began a bitter
fight to retain the Central Pacific.
Pacific coast interests lined up for
and against the plan, as did oth-
er pities along the Union Pacific
line. The Union Pacific contend-
ed that, as a the matter stood,
traffic normally destined over its
line through Omaha was routed
by the Southern Pacific, along the
Southern route through. New' Or-

leans. '

' The, settlement now declared
to be effected is said .to protect
the. Union Pacific thoroughly
against such discrimination. ;

Under the provisions of the
Cummins act, congress In 1322
authorized the - grouping of tail-roa- ds

into new systems for the
purpose of joining the weaker
systems', with .the stronger. . If,

eastern Oregon or else the Union
Tonceaa 7ind:!i!c!3Windshield Wings$500," t ' ;.'- -

.
Pacific win build Ihem.

Miller States Policy : J.' H. iDavis, Former Salem
' Mf- - Gallagher challenged ' this
asking.' If 'the interstate commis Man,5 Dies at Age ot 88

Years, . in. Long Beach MONEYsion might not deny applications
' to build roads in eastern Oregon

yy A'
WW,! 1

before sufficient tonnage has been : 3developed there. Miller said not John Henry Davisi formerly of c 3Salem, ; died in Long Beach, Cal

Possibly the most
beautifying acces-
sory on the mar-
ket. Useful as wen
as ornamental
Protects passen-
gers from dust,
rain, etc. -Several
styles to choose
from.
......$16.50

declaring ' that railroads v have
never been accustomed to wait
until the. tonnage was ' available

Monday . night, January , ac
cording to information received
In Salem by 'friends of the fambefore invading a territory. v

"The Interstate commerce com ily. Mr. Davis- - had resided "in
mission has just recently turned Salem I for several years .before

going to Long Beach three yearsdown four or five applications on

Here is a. good quality, good-looki-ng

tonneau windthiald, with
heavy double strength gls3 and
nickeled frames, with side, pieces
hmged for adjusting. 3 ycu de-
sire. A practical shield for uny
car at a surprising price.
Complete : ........ . . . . .CTaCO

Pricethat ground,", declared Gallagher.

G." W Smalley and wife to
William A. Ryan, tot 10, block
4, Riverside addition to ' Salem,
$10. -

' P. Traglio to ' iM. L. Latham
and wife, lot' 10, block 6, Engle-woo-d

itddtfon to Salem, $1 000.
O. D. Bower and wife to J. P.

Gram, lot? 4,, block 5, Burling-
ton .addition to Salem, $10. -

J.1 P. Wourms andT wife to W.
D. Cornish, part of blocks 1 and
2, Stayton, Marlon county, Ore-
gon, $1000. , ,..'W. D. Cornish to 3 P. Wourms
and wife, lots 7 and 8. block 2,
Ottcmar Luettichs addition to
Stayton, ,$10.

.W. R. 'McKay and wife to J.
Stanley McKay and wlfe land
In claims 59 end 84-4-2-

Marlon county, $1. ,

William McKay and : wife to
. L. and A.. J. McKayJ land in
W ..Marion county, $1.
William R. McKay and wife to

A: W McKay, . land In 4-- 2 W..
Marlon county, $1. . . i

ago. H was 88 years , of ' age
at the. time of his death.Mr. Day Interrupted to say that

the present case Is the tirst of its
kind that has ever gone before

Missi Abbie Davis, a surviving
Sun and Rain Visorsdaughter taught ; for five years

Look around in your
attic or store room and
you will find long-forgott- en

articles, useless to
"you, put very useful to
others.
! Turn these articles in-

to cash or exchange them r

for something useful.
A classified ad in the

Statesman twill tell hun--
s

dreds about it.
; You can telephone
your ad.

Phone 23

the commission, and turned to H iu the .Lincoln school in Salem
II. Corey.' chairman of the public and has manv friends here. She
service commission, for confirma is now teaching In Long Beach

Rear 'Curtain Lightstion of bia statement.
Corey Takes Issue

where ithe family have resided
for . the last three- - years. The

ALL FAT PEOPLE
SHOULD KNOW THISx

Fat people e m debt of gratitude t
the author of the now famouc Marmola
Preccription, and are still sacra indebted
for tht redaction of thU fctrmleii, effec-
tive obeiMy remedy to tablet form. Mar-
mola Prescription Tablet .an fee ob-
tained at all drn( jrtorea tie world aw
at tbe reasonable price of one dollar for
a cae, or. yoa ran aeenre them direi-- t

on .receipt of price front the Marmola
Co? 4612 Woodward Ave.. Detroit, Mich.
This bow leaves no Atcnae for dieting
or violent exereiae for the redaction of
the overfat bodv to normal

I 3

t'lr 3

h
ml 3
t ,3

IIE 3
E 3r 'i
EH3

it; J

But Corey took issue with Day, body was taken - to Faribault,
1

Minn., for .burial.declaring .that Gallagher's state
ment was correct. .' Mr. Davis .was born in Ban

got. Me.; December S, 1834. In, , Mr,-Mill- er declared' he .was
thoroughly, in' accord with the

. eastern Oregon representatives In
1845 he went with his parents i

tc Fort Atkinson. Wis., . part of S5Itheir- - desire for. railroad ' develop-
ment, but declared ' the ; common

the way by the Erie canal and
the remainder of ; the route n
ox team : over the blazed trail

FEARED 3CLAN, VICTIM. Surviving- - are rtbe widow Mrs,

; Keep the rain from the wind- -
shield and break the glare of.
sun and lamps. A style for every 1

car, 'that is easily installed, and
insures good vision.

Price $3J2S Up

AncoHot Spot" Manifold

Esther M. Davis, s whom be mar MOLASf ... MEALBERS'--ried 35 years . ago. - and four
children, all of Long Beach"ft

Replace the worn-ou- t' celluloid
curtain lights with these smart
glass, lights. Glass fits .present
openings; just a .mfcnte'a Trcrk
to install the glass lights.
Set of three glass lights with steel
frames for Ford cars... 1.4 3

I. ,JMrs. Frank Palmer, Miss Abbie
J

m Davis, .a' teacher In the . Edison
t ml tmschool ; Dr. Warren B. Davis and :

$44.00 Per", Tori :
Angus i H. Davis. .

REALTY EXCHANGE? Top Recover.
Reported by Union Abstractj Price-- Ccapany

$5.65WmJ ruckman to O. Redfield
and wife, land In claim 34-6-- w1V..1

Marion county, Oregon 1 10.
, Cfty of . Salem to L. A. Hinex,

let 13,' block 4 Oaks addition tov.;

Sclera. Oregon, S639.t
Hi L. Townsend and wife to L. A

Hot exhaust gases are diverted in
the manifold' to heat uniformly
the "Hot Spot" in the intake mani-
fold. This insures perfect vapor-
isation of the gas, better mileage,

better service from : your en-tn- a'

Ysur money back if, you
want ft afUr thirty days' trial. r

ilOLAS you more milk for the money than any

other dairy feed offered for sale.
' - - .

, Prices on all feeds are steadily advancing and we could not give you

this price. If we were buying on the present' market; however we placed
a large1 contract with the manufacturer -- when the price was lower, and
we are giving our customers the benefit. The contract will soon expire
and our price will then be advanced. .

-- ; ;
.

- ' -- -
' - -

v
, The coming three months will be the heavy feeding period and it will4

pay you to order your requirements on the present price basis, as it means
that much more profit to you. '

.
- Ask the man who is feeding MOLAS-O-MEA- L. '

flinty lot 13. block 4, Oaks ad

a.' m
' 3

3

L 3
C -- 3

E 3
C 3

t J
E ,3
C 3

"3
E,,3

Top recover - of .extra heavy
weatherproof material, iitdhidinjr
back curtain, together with, tzds
and tape for attaching.
For Ford Toorins. ; .. . .ZZXlto $12JC1
For 'Ford Roedstor SCta X72
For Chevrolet. "490", Torrh . - - 13-1- 3

For Dodse. and L!axwcll Tooriss. 133

dition to Salem, Oregon, 1 2.
W. G. Krueger and VI fe to

9R. Wilbanks and wife, lot
i I block 5.' Highland addition to

Salem Oregon, 10. -
5

II. B.' Earley and ivlfe to
A. Mulkrey and. wife, land' In sec-- Ask

fcrtioa " 13-2-- 1, E. Marion county.
Oregon, $1.

. 63
Stores
in the
VC3t

F. Wright and wife to W. A. ; j

Woodland In elaims 33 and ,70 Onr
Cafalojue, ITarold Teegrerstrom, the' 19 4- -1 W Mlarion county. Oregon

. year-ol- d bookkeeper at the i r$460O.7. " (By Sheriff).
. ' - V . ... x

1Carbon plant at Spyker. La.. . Broughton and husband, toone of the chief "witnesses In Cor. Court and High SLWillamette ' Mortgage Loan .
com Phone 796.GliarleoR.-Arche- r d Implement Go.'the case ssainst the Ku Klux pany, land in claims. 33 andIClan, murderers of Daniels and

70-4-1- Marion county, ' Oret Kichardi, has- - been kidnaped
gon, $2800. "

,and it U fcarcc he baa been the Salem, Oregon 210 State Street
. cf f9.ul "flay. .

....
' W. M. Graham and wife to

A Oeder and, wife, Xahd la claim.

0


